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GETTING WARMER.

KAN.SAS l.i:Ols!,ATtlltM .MAKINH THINOS
l.lVKt.V IN TOPHKA.

FIGHT FOR THE SENATORSHIP,

tiii: coNTOTANTs i)i;im,ovin(i Tii 1:1 tc

iihiolS run action.

A SURVEY OF THE FIELD,

KKIiATIVi: III' Till: VA.
IIIOUS AM'l HANTS

Many ttcllctc the 'onlrt 'Will He Nar-

rowed Down to it ('hue Kilco

llctwri-i- t Ally mill llurlmi l'y
I.i'IiiiiiI .Miinii qlricr HI'

Own t'llllll".

Topokn. Km"., .Ian. 2. (Special.) The
pot In certainly boiling The

members h.ive been arriving 0:1 every train
nnil for the most part tlicy have come to
stay, The senatorial candidates nre very
much In evidence, as indeed nro candidates
of every degree uml condition. Mr. llur-to-

Mr. l.el.uul, .Mr. Hood nnil Mr. Ally

had their skirmish lines In position before
tho noon hour,. am! Mr. Timelier and Mr.
(tmlth will lie at hcndnitnrteis with their
able lieutenants liy Thursday morning. One
senatorial .canillilato who has been over-

looked Iti-t-
hc rush Is Hon. l.nelcn linker,

of LcnveiiWoith. It Is said y that Mr.
linker considers himself a candidate In the
positive sense nnd not as a dark horse. He
undoubtedly has four votes from his own
bailiwick, and It Is not Improbable that he
may trot out several more when the race
Is called. The friends of Judge Timelier
alio object to his being considered In the
light of a dark horse. They say he Is out
for the race and' will go Into the caucus
with a large following from the Second dis-

trict, who will stay to the end. It Is plain,
however, that when It cornea to the ques-

tion of some of the candidates getting out
of the way, the Second district rellows will
not feel bad If Mr. Ady Is still left them.

A Rood many of the politicians affect to
believe that the senatorial light will finally
settle down to a close vote between Tturton
and Ady. They are generally rewarded as
tho best of timber, and each has siirrnund-Iur- s

which may forge him to the front as
other candidates drop out. 'As the situation
develops y it Is evident that ISurtnn
Is le.idliiR his Held. If the ballot were tak-
en he would have from six to ten
more votes than any one of his compet-
itors. He lias developed a first ballot
strength In tho Seventh district, which Is
something of a surprise to those who had
counted tho big Seventh as Solid for Ady.
Mr. Burton Is sanguine and hopeful and ho
has more members on the Rround who are
oi'ithuslnstlc for their. choice than any other
candidate Outside of Mr. David V,'. Mul-van- e,

who Is close to him, Air. Burton tlnds
his lieutenants among tho members. This
Is also true of Mr. Iceland, who appears to
be managing his oivn campaign with the
aid of members from the First district.
Malnr Hood's Interests are In the hands of
Wllltini Martlndale, I. V. Lambert and
Frank Flennlkeh.'Thaclier Is being groomed
by Itepresentatlves Caldwell and Tucker,
while Colonel O. K. Le.irnnrd and fioorgo
Barker are able assistants, Mr. Ady has
his Interests in the strong hands of his
law partner, Judge Peters, and Congressman-
-elect Chester I. Long. It Is also un-
derstood that Congressman-elec- t Dick Illue
will take it hand for Ady.

Tho belief la growing stronger that when
the showdown comes the forces of Lel.iud
and Hood will be found closely together
Neither candidate admits that he Is In thei.ice for any other purpose than to secure
tho prlzo, ,11ml yet the drift of opinion Is
that eventually these forces will unite har-
moniously.

All predictions upon the result must bo
taken with the understanding that a large
number of members still preserve silenceas to their choice for senator, but thereIs ii noticeable loosening up andseveral who have not heretofore expressedthemselves are now on They urocoming out from under cover In bunches,and Die talent has been treated to more
than one surprise,, The Idea that certaindistricts are going to be solid for any oneman has already been exploded, and eachof the leading candidates has developed
strength In unexpected quarters.

Some of the members are complaining ofwhat they call tho "letter campaign" 111

both thu senatorial and state printer Is.
cues. Ono member received this morning
ti batch or twelve letters from peoplo in
his district, asking him to vote for a cer-
tain candidate for state printer. Said he:
"To my personal knowledge nine of these
iupii neither know the candidate nor any-
thing about his rpialillcatlcins. Somo In-

terested party has asked these men In
write tri me, ain they have thoughtlessly
done so. lion ever, there urn i,KB other
voters In my district, and T have a right
to guess what they want. This letter tin.
Iness doesn't go with me. 1 could wet a
hundred letters nsklng for the defeat of
this .same candidate If I felt dl.spo.siil to
work the system,"

The contest- - for thn speakeishlp of thn
house of Representatives Is assuming
even more tangible lines than tho sena-
torial light, It Is fairly certain that If thn
vote were taken lion, I'liaiiis
l.obdell would bo tho successful man, lie
appears In bo tirst or second choice of
three.fourths of tho members nn the
ground, Ho has elements of strength be- -
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New York Life Ins, Co.,
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Rides his nrktiowtcilgetl nbllllv ntul popu-latlty- .

lie Is the one man who appeal1
to be entirely liliiibjeetlomiblo In nil of Hie
senatorial candidates. Ills geographical
locution In Western Knna l hiicIi that
Ills election ns speaker Will Jeopardize the
chance of none ir litem, nnd If Ihey nre
mil all for him they 111 e at lenl not op-
tioned to hint.

There are few hew developments In the
slate printer Held. It Is itpp.iirnt Hint
Major Hudson and timirge V Crane will
be Hie leaders In the caucus. Some of
.Major Hudson's friends are enthusiastic
enough In ehilm bis election on the lirst
ballot, but (here has been no such public
ospiosslon by the mpinbeis, There Is a
silent and unfathomable curtenl In tills
printer contest which may drirt up 11 great
tnrprNe. The friend of (iconic W, Crane
smile when lliey hear the Hudson tlrst-b.il-l-

talk, and ipiletly say that the same
talk was made two years ago, yet Crane
curried the caucus.

It Is reasonably certain that Noting In
the caucus will be secret, by ballot. In
fact, and not by roll call. The members
nre giving iflfTcieiit rensons for adopting
this system. LegMatlve caucuses In Kan-
sas have been conducted both by ballot
and through roll fall, and, thererore, both
have a precedent. It Is claimed by the ad-

vocates of secret ballot that 11 fair and
iiulntlmldated vole Is thus secured, while
on tho other hand the roll call rellows say
the secret ballot Is a loophole for breaking
pledges. I til t the secret ballot tlnds tho
most supporters,

MR. MORTON'S INAUGURAL.

New York's (iniormir Addn-e- s tin.
ami Points Out Many

Needed Itcriirins,
Albany, N. Y., .Ian. :'. The state legis-

lature met nud organized y liv tho
election of the liopihllc.in caucus nomi-
nees. Hamilton Fish was chosen to bo
speaker of the house. The Inaugural mes
sage of (lovernor .Morton was read In both
the senate and house.

The address opens with reference to the
legislation made necessary by the revised
constitution, which, the message observes,
demands the closest care that no hasty,
Incomplete or measures be en-
acted. The llnanees of the state are III
excellent condition. There Is no state In-

debtedness whatever, while the permanent
funds, Including the Fnlcd States deposit
fund, aggregate JD.ilrt.S'l.M of principal.

Tho governor recommends the legisla-
ture to devise ways anil means. If practi-
cable, for the enlargement of some of the
state charitable Institutions. The gov-
ernor points, out the necessity for a treas-
ury surplus.

He nlo calls attention to the need for
the most rigid economy in tho management
of the different departments of the state
government. From year to year, and es-
pecially during the past twelve or Hill-too-

years, thcc expenses have grown until
tho burden Is becoming grievous and un-

bearable.
Ono great exlravngance, lie says, arises

from the multiplicity of "commissions,"
which have Increased so rapidly In num-
ber nnd expense since about the year 1SS9,

from un expenditure for the duties cov-

ered by these commissions of Ichs than
$i.Cl in ISSfl, we have seen 11 growth troni
year to year until the cost of three com-
missions nlone amounted last year to
nearly Jl.U.'O.OOrt. Soino of these commis-
sions are unnecessary and should be abol-
ished. Some of them should be consoli-
dated witli or made subject to relative
departments of the stale government. The
governor notes that although J.M.WO.frt) has
been oNpcndod upon the new eapitol, tiiat
structure Is not yet completed. Tho peo-

ple, he adds, nre thoroughly tired of this
seemingly endless drain upon the treas-
ury.

Governor Morton review' the new con-
stitution, and specifically recommends leg-

islation to give each provision effect. As
to the greater New York, it Is suggested
that 11 commission be at once created, to
be composed of the most capable citizens
of the various localities Interested, nnd to
be churned with the power and duty of
framing a charter to be reported to the
present legislature for the government of
the new city. In the meantime the gov-
ernor says, the duty Is Incumbent on the
legislature, under lb? express will of the
people of the metropolis, to give to the
mayor of New York tho requisite power
of removal and appointment without wait-
ing for the full details of the reform plan.

The experience of several years has
made it clear Hint the system of providing
11 separate ballot for each group of nom-
inations Is cumbeisomo and unsatisfactory.
Tho "blanket" ballot, so called, which Is
successfully used III many states. In the
Judgment of C.overnnr Morton, should be
adopted In this state without further de-

lay. It Is, moreover, the opinion of tho
governor that the use of the "blanket
paster" ballot should be at once prohibit-
ed, for through Its instrumentality Hie
purpose or law has been to a large extent
Uefented. In the interest or pure elections
attention is called to the fact that whlli
sworn statements of oxp-n- so are required
of candidates Tor nllUc, there Is no pro-

vision for ascertaining tli expenses of po-

litical committees.

DISCUSSING SPRINGER'S BILL

Tho 1'ate of the Mouure 11 (Iclieral Topic
In Washington A Caucus.

Wasblnglon, Jan. :. Mtlmiigh congress
reconvenes there were onl hair
a. dozen member of the house at the eapi-
tol The fate of the currency bill,
debate on which will be resumed

was generally discussed, There Is a
prevailing Impression that a Deiuocratlc
caucus will ho hold, probably
night, to consider Hie measure, but 110

action looking to that end has beiii
taken as yet. It was tho purpose of tho
Democrats before tho holiday recess to
bring the bill to a Una I vole on Monday,
1ml this Is now unlikely. Chairman Bay-

ers, of the appropriation committee, ex-

pects to have tho District appropriation
bill rcadv by Saturday uml the sundry civil
bill completed about thu mlddlo of next
week.

.Mr. Spcrry. a Deiuocratlc member of tho
hanking committee, who has taken a gieat
Interest 111 the ciiriency hill, has prepared
a Kiihstltnto fur ii providing for the fund-
ing of the gncnlucks with 11 a per tint
gold bond Issue.

DM substitute. It l understood, was sub-

mitted to Secretary C.n lisle and by the
latter laid before llie president this after-
noon,

WANTS MGR, SATOLU REMOVED.

Singular IteMiliitlon In Ho liilrodiiieil In the
Wiihlugliiii l.egl.l.iliue by Sec-

retary Til) lor,
Tacoma. Wash., Jan. T. Taylor,

member of life legislature and state secre-
tary of thi A. I', A,, hau prepared Hie fo).
lowing resolution which ho will introduce
at tho coining sestlon. Ho says he. believes
it will bo pass-oi- l nnd that other legislatures
will adopt similar memorials. It reads;

"Whereas, There being a great agitation
tlitoughout tho United States on uciount
of tho establishing; of ai( ablegate or dele,
gato ot ait cccleslastlJal power within ho
boundailes of tho United States of Ainerr
ica. and,

"Whereas, That believing that Mgr. ),

the said ubletfute or delegate of tho
popo of Home, Is 11 menace to our free In-

stitutions; therefore, be It .
"lUiiolved, lly the Washington legislature

that our senator be Instructed and our
111 congiess be requested to

haw said rl'resvnUrtv of said ecclesias-
tical power leinoved beyond tho shores of
the 1'iilted Slates of America."

I'loiir Stealers at Laurcucc.
iAwrenc. Kas., Jan, i". (Special.)

ThlfWs last nlKht eirteml the Homing mill
of J. II. Hahtkopt and also tho I'ucltlc
mills u'nd stole several hundred pounds ot
Hour. The amount taken at either place Is
not dctlullely known, but It Is supposed to
have been considerable. No cloy.

EVERY DOOR SHUT.

IXItOI'!.' CI.OMIIII tii AMi:itlC.N I.IVIi
STUCK AMI lii:l.ss;n mi;,1m.

BELGIUM THE LAST TO ACT.

an iNCAt.ci'i.Aitu: i.o-- s to tiii: c.i
I l,i; IMHIsrltV HI' Tills CIIHNTUV.

II l All I lie lt.llll or Delmnnitle l.rgU"
l.itliin III 1,'rx lulling till- - Iteilprnilly

AgrfcutfiiH With foreign Conn
trie altonnl Idle Stink

Muii.iugi' Takes Action,

Chicago, Jan. S. Kelson Morris has re-

ceived a cablegram from his agent at Ant-wet- p

that the Itelglaii government has
prohibited the Intpnrtntoh of live cattle
from the United Suites on the ground that
ponro.piicumonla Is prevalent In this

This closes all the ports of Conti-
nental Huropo against American cattle and
beef products and leaves to the exporter
only the Ilrltlsh market, which, in Its pres-
ent condition, Is not n desirable one. This
Is In addition to the embargo on dressed
bci-- f and packed goods which has been In
rorce In most of tho Kuropcah countries
for some time. According ti Mr. Morris,
Ilelgliim Is merely following the lead of
Austria, (Serinnny, France and other Huro-pen- n

nations In taking retaliatory meas-
ures against the I'nlted States for the
abolition ot the reciprocity tieaty under
which their sugar industry prospered.

The action by the lielgiali authorities not
only shuts off all access to tho markets of
that country, but also to those of Switzer-
land and a part of Austria, to which meat
was sent via Antwerp. All of Continental
Ihiropo Is now practically closed to live
stock nnd dressed bccT rrom the 1'tilled
States. Three cities In tills country sent
millions of dollars' worth or live and
drcssiil meat to Hurope every year mid the
pii'sont embargo Is a Idow of almost In-

calculable severity to the cattle raising in-

dustry. The throe cities which have done
the exporting are Chicago, New York and
Italtiniore. Trade litis recently giowu. to
such mninlnntli proportions that a Ham-
burg firm recently completed live steameis
for the exclusive purpose of shipping cat-
tle and dressed beef, livery week three or
four boats, iiieli carrying worth of
beer, crossed the Atlantic tor the Antwerp
port alone.

The National Live- Stock Hxeliange has
issued a letter, which will be sent y to
every stock exchange in tho West, calling
attention to the Inuxntiinee or prompt, vig-
orous action In the matter.

They Are .Veer SnrprNed.
Washington, Jan. 1'. Otllelals or the de-

partment or agriculture said that they
were not surprised at the action ot Itel-glu-

In excluding American cattle rrom
her ports. She Is one of the countries
closely allied with (lermany In her com-
mercial Interests, and it was expected file
would follow the example of her more
powerful neighbor In tills matter, as Den-
mark 1ms already done, and It is. believed
flermany Is bringing her lntluenee to bear
upon adjoining nation to efToct the com-
plete exclusion ot American meats. While
this belief Is not susceptible of proof, It Is
thought that Its accuracy would be strik-
ingly demonstrated by tho promptness
with which Hurope would decide that our
meats are pure It congress should abolish
the sugar duties.

Dr. Salmon, chief of the bureau of ani-
mal industry, says that there has been no

in tile I'nlted States for
two years and that the sevei-- il cat-e- which
foreign inspectoi-- s have thought they have
discovered have ben proven by investiga-
tion to be fai-- e alarms.

The department lias furnished to the
department statements of the thor-

oughness of tne American system of In-

spection and expert proof of the Impossibil-
ity of the transmission of Texas fever, the
first alleged cause for the existing meat
complications. Some of the agricultural
nlllclnls an' Inclined to believe that the
faction of the Herman parliament which
opposes tho exclusion on policy of Hie
agrarians may succeed and that the pos-
sibilities ot a tariff war may bo averted.

NO EXTRA TIME FOR CARRIERS.

New"llu.trilcHoiw IhhiioiI to Tost masters and
Stringent Unlet to I'reient Otcr- -

Hine in tho future.
Washington, Jan, 2. Strict Instructions

to postmasters at all delivery olllces, to
preent further overtime claims of letter
cairieis, were Issued y by Assistant
I'ostmasler Henernl Jones. Superintend-
ents of stations, superintendents or car-iler- s.

carriers and all cleiks who coord
carrleis' time ate threatened with

for railuie thoroughly to acquaint
themselves with the new rules within a
month. The iiiles prohibit carriers rrom
reporting prior to schedule time nnd rrom
lemaliiing at desks or In tho woik(ng room
during any Interval or "swing" between
the trips or at dinner Intervals, and

utter reporting rrom the last trip
of tlie day. Carriers uie required to record
tho exact time consumed dally, and setv-le- o

tendered must be recorded, and the
practice of lllllug out tho entire teport at
tho close or tho day Is to lie discontinued.

Any attempt to conceal tho tact that
overtime Is being made will lesnlt In the
leinoval of tho offender, regardless of
rank. Attempts to expand tho actual
working time by carriers 011 toutes teipilr-Iii- k

less Hum cltilit hours a day Is pro-
hibited.

Men detailed exclusively in collections
will not be allowed to enter the work room
of thu ofllce. except to deposit Ibelr

Tlie pet foruianco of clerical woik
by earilers Is also absolutely prohibited.

SENATOR COCKRELL OPTIMISTIC

lie lluei. Not I'eel Any Apprehension
About tho Income Tax

ban,
Washington, Jan, i. Senator Coekrell,

h.iiliii.ili of llio sen.Uu louiilllttee on
was at the eapitol llo

said ho probably would call thn eoiniultteo
together oon after the reconvening of
congi'i' ind Hint tho urgent dellcicncy
bill which lonialns the provision for an
appioprlatlou to put the Income tux Into
operation would be taken up as soon us
practicable. .Mr. Coekrell Is not upprehen.
slvo us to the fate of this provision and,
Willie he does pot hope that It will go
thtough the senate without some opposl-Ho-

he does not count upon Miitagoii.
ism sulllcleut tu materially delay the pas-sag- e

of the bill. He says that elt'eetual op-

position to the apptoprlallon of money for
the execution of any law would be most
exceptional and lie does not believe that
any considerable number of seuuturs will
epgago III It, either (n committee or ill the
smute, whatever their convictions In re.
isaril to the met Its of the law Itself may
be. Mr. Coekrell tays he thinks It probable
that the bill may be made (lie basis of 11

few s in opposition when icportnl
to the seiiiiU', but he does not count upon
anything like a llilbiister ntqlnst It.

Sugar .Men Will Hutu u Hearing.
Washington. Jan. 2. Secretary Carlisle

will give u heating to u coin,
inlltee of the Sugar Importers' Association
of New York on several customs questions
affevting their Interests. One of the que,
tlons to bo uruued will be that of deter-lululu;- .-

tlic values ol luipbtUd sugars, "Xk

present law il.e an ml vale m rule and.
in no 1 use Is the value of th. .ngnr to lin
ritleil lower than the Invoice pllce. It will
be conlendeil that lit many s llie

piioo Is higher than IV polatlscnpo
lest would warralil. The commlllce will
its It that some uniform method of deter-
mining nine be adopted. Among 'the lm
porters who will be present ar, : (leorgn
Moberly. chairman, ami John Furred, sec-
retary of llie committee.

INCREASE IN THE PUBLIC DEBT,

It Amounted In Oirr KII.IMID.IMIII During
Hie Month of llcretiiber,

Washington. Jan. I. The monthly state-
ment of the public debt ltted from tin'
treasury department y show that on

31, IV.1I, the public debt, less cash
In the treasury, amoiuited to olo.ttt.fiM. an
Increase for Hie month of $11, tot. 77.. Fol-
low lug Is a recapitulation or the duhl: In-

terest paying debt, ffdi,IM.I,tl; Increase dur-
ing the month, SI0.iiS.1Ui; debt on which In-

terest has ceased sltico matntlty. SI,SAV'1.
decrease during the month,ll,l30; debt bear-
ing no Interest, W.1.. 17.3 lit Increase dining
the month, lJ,7!a: total debt, Si.i'.Mtf.V.TO.
or which I.W.I.UIOI are certificates and
treasury notes offset by an equal amount
ot cash In the treasury, C.uh In Hie treas-
ury Is classified as follows: Hold. SkKi.Oil.-.V.- li

sliver, J.VU.Ori.l-I'l- l paper. tlS.',91l.V).
(1e11er.ll account, disbursing officers'

total, $7S.J.TSI,2.vi.iiRnliist
which there are demand liabilities amount-
ing to KJ0,llii,7ui, leaving a cash balance of
Jl.i;i,K17OT, of which JSCMI.II.--

,
is gold

Ailvieei received from the
New York subtreasury state thnt $lWt.un)
In gold was withdrawn y Tor export,
which witli the JmiO.im) withdrawn last Sat-
urday, leaves the trtie amount ot the gold
reserve $S.'!,9ll.ir.

The receipts and expenditures statement
of llie Fulled States shows receipts during
December amounting to J.11,M.fi,l"i;; dlljurse-ment- s,

$i7,l3.IOI, leaving n dellclt for tho
month of ..V.TO..T..,I, and ror the six months
of tin- - present IN0.1l year or r7,ull. I'Cl. Tho
receipts from customs weie .II,:;ii:i,(iI',i,
against J10,2iiU,(,:iJ for the month of Novem-
ber; from Internal revenue. 'J.S'JI.nl'l.ag.iinst
J7.77l.70l for November. Tho receipts, from
customs during the sl dx months weie
WI.M I.IS'i, or only about $K.!,(iH) less than ror
the Hi st half or last year. The receipts
from Internal revenue dining the last six
months were fS2.irfl.78J, or J,201.27H In

of the first half of the last fiscal year,

MR, TARSNEY HAS ANOTHER TALK

He tj'niiiillt With (lllicl.iU About the Stone
for Kiinvas CltyN Xew OiHto.n

llollilc.
Washington, Jan, Itepre-s-entall-

Tarsney spent some time with
the executive ntllecr of the supervising
architect's ofllce y making a state-
ment concerning certain t11.1tpri.1ls men-
tioned In connection with the Kansas City
government building.

Mr. Tarsney Informed the olllcial that It
was common talk among material men ami
contractors Hint the granite which Is In-

cluded in the low granite hid of a certain
firm was not a lit material to be used In a
large building. It hail been said that It
contains S per cent of Iron, that very soon
It shows .1 stained surface and also that
it is soft and would not last long under
the pressure or heavy walls. While he
knew nothing personally about the matter,
lie thought It well that tho department
make an investigation Into the report.

The announcement was again made that
nil the new material appearing In the bids
would be tested. The greates-- t precaution
would he taken and the man making the
tests would not bo allowed to know where
the specimens camt; from. It would take
possibly, a Aeek to make these Investigat-
ion1 and as fooii as this was" doiw the
contract, would likely be awarded.

In the event the granite thus referred to
Is ruled out, owing to Imperfections, the
Dugan Cut Sione Company, of Kansas
city, will claim the work on the l.lano.
Tex., granite, other materials witli louer
bids, it is claim- d, do not meet tin- con-
ditions prescrib, il by the department.

SENATOR FARWELL'S PLAN.

Tells Cmigrc-snnn- i Spriilger How to (let
(lilt oT tho

.Huddle.
Washington, Jan 2. Chairman Springer,

of the banking ami currency conutiiilee,
lias received the billowing letter from

FarwII. "I' Illinois.
"Hon. William Spilngrr, Washington.

"Dear Sir I have yours of the 2111 h. I

did not expect you would publish either of
the letters Willi Ii you acknowledged

or, but you .an do so If you wish.
wish to say to you now what possibly I

have said before, that there are certain
tilings to 1I0 to settle this linanclal muddle
which we seem to lie In, and they are the
following three propositions:

"First Let tin- - government fund its
flouting debt and refund Its bonded debt In
2 per cent fifty year bonds ami retire Horn
tlie currency business altogether.

"Second Allow the national banks to
use these bonds o par as a basis for their
circulation, exempting them from all fed-

eral taxation, ex.ept just tiiougli to pay
for priming their notes.

"Third Itepeal Hie act ami
let the revenues of the nation be dox).ilicd
in the national banks when coll, cted.

"Congress may dlseii'-- s tills question for
the next six years, bill will tin. illy adopt
Hie above propo-illon- because they are
tlie only ones th.it will accomplish thu de-

sired end. yours very tlilb.
'(.'. 11. FAIlWHI.I.."

J. PIERPONT MORGAN DENIES.

lie Did Not Call mi (ifwluud and Aik ror
('nrli-.n- i Iteiiioial.

New Yoik, Jan. 2. A report was current
y that J. 1'l.rpont .Morgan had called

on 1'resldent ('lowland and asked htm to
remove Secretaty Carlisle or to ask for
Ids resignation, and tli.it tlie president
assured Socretar Carlisle that Ills tool--

Inss toward the latter remained, un-

changed, notwithstanding the request of
.Mr. Morgan. A reporter of the Associated
Press called on Mr. .Morgan at Ids resi-
dence this evening and, after showing tint
statement to him asked him If there was
any tiutli in the story.

"It is not. true," .Mr. .Morgan said
"I have not seen Mr. Cleve-

land In two cara. There is not the slight-
est shadow uf a foundation in Hie state-
ment." Mr. .Morgan refused to discuss
the question futitni.

TWO OUTLAWSBIT THE DUST.

Deputy .Marshal Hill Williams Killed Huh
Moore and (icorge i:at

In Oklahoma,
(lutliiie, O, T. Jan. News

readied tho I'niied States marshal's olllco
of the killing, of two outlaws In tho

southwestern pari of Washita county.
Deputy Marshal Dill Williams attempted
to arrest Hob .Moore, an old desperado, ainj
lieorge Kast, an Oklahoma outlaw, who
are suspected of being Implicated in tlie
Canadian Texas express robbery utid the
murder of Slieilif .McHce, They restated
and he shot and killed both of them. One
of the Williams posse was wounded In the
light, The dean men have many tt lends In
that section, and more trouble Is louked
for,

Heath of Minn Ko.o Horner.
mwrence, Kas., Jan. Miss

Hose luim-r- , ui.e of the blight young so-
ciety gills of lie' illy, died last night afteran Illness of over u year, or consumption.
She was a graduate of the t.uwrrnce high
school, al'lriwaids attended Kansas uni-
versity uud laugh! school. Site was a
inembtf of the li Ileta Phi fraternity uml
of the Society of Friends. Tlie funeral will
takt place from the Friend- -' meeting
house u this city morning ut
W tiMecjs

DAY OF JUBILATION.

Misstimti i.i:m.M,A'i't'iM: t (invi:m;d ai
noon vi:sii:i(DAV.

REPUBLICANS WERE HAPPY,

tiiiiv i.'o.vritiii, Tin; nnpsi: nut Tin;
riitsr timi: l. m;aiis.

PETTIJOHN SPEAKER PRO TEM,

juihmiv roit cinr.r i,i:itu and
iiuhhiim: roit si;it(ii;AM'-AT-Ait.M.- s

The Proceedings In lite Hon.,- - Were Pre.
Interrupted by Apphiuc by

thn .Member.. Ciiinpii-.ln- the
Majority llrlef

of Hie Senate.

Jcfferon City. Mo., .Inn. ) At
llie stroke of 12 tu. the senate and
liuife or the .Missouri general assembly
were called to older under the law passed
at the session or 14.33. Secretary or Statu
I.esueur presided ut the onenlnir of the
house. Prayer was offered by Itev. (Icorge
it. vt iiiinmsorr, of this city. Thereupon.
.Major Illtllnger, of St. Joseph, nominated
A. C. Pottljohii tor speakci pro tem. Um-
bel le, or St. Louis, nominated Welnliold ror
the snmo place, uml their Hie first ote or
the house on strictly parly lines was had.
Pettljolm (Hep.) received 71 votes to 17 for
Welnliold. The result wns iinnnunood mold

11 storm of applause. Then Mr. I.esueur rip.
pmnieii ialnin. or St. Louis. lJentiy. or
Atihlsou. and .Moore, or Mississippi, as a
Committee to l I.,. I,..,tllnl ,1- .-

. - " in: tubulin in,-
chair. As the committee walkrd down t..o
nisiu wim 1110 speaker pro tem, und as
with careless tread they walked up to tliespeaker's stand, thee ,.., n,i ...i.i.
cluers. For the lirst time In twenty-fou- r
years uie lower house of the general as-
sembly was 'Hepiibllcan. The contest ror
permanent speaker, which has kept the
lobbies busy for throe days, was entirely
forgotten In the happiness or the occasion.
Ladles In the galleries waved liandkci-ehief- s,

and a majority or those In the
house exhibited a profound good humor.
Secretary I.esueur rnlsed his bund as a
command for silence, uml Instantly the
Immense throng was hushed. Then tin
announced In a voice, which trembled
slightly: "I have the pleasure of Introduc-
ing to you Dr. A. C. Pettljolm, your
Mti,vi It or ,... lr.ni......" 'Clin icn.l., ......... ti...nit ,,,.,.,c inir in,"
sign for another burst of applause. When
kimi ii.iii ur. eiiijonn sieppou

leaned over the rail, nnd in a lew
words rich In meaning thanked tho house
for the honor conferred upon him.

The elections of the other olllccrs pro tem
of tho house were had without contests.
.1. T. Davis, of Taney, nominated ' W. L.
Morsey, or lliichanan, as cliler clerk; uml
J. Itothwell, or Pettis, nominated Fred
lluehrle as sergeant-at-arm- and the
Democrats made no nominations. Thev
were both elected by a strict party vote.

Dr, Tttlibs offered a resolution, which was
.thrti Mti- - ninmliosu nt llw tmiieni.iiirivi !! mi-- - 110.111L" lii till liuuor;

be sworn in twenty nt :i tllne, and that
me seerei.uy 01 siaie rcaii mo names 01
the members, and that Wnllour M. Kohin- -
son (Itenl. tuilile of tile sutiteme lietieli.
administer tlie oath.

Tlie speaker then called for Judge ltoh-in-o-

and the judge walked down from
III,,.... ("ill,.,.,.,,. ......nllil ,,,.... Ill,, tilt,!.. In I hn CMi',1.-- -.,..J I... ,w ..,,- ,..

stand 11111I1I a tempest of upplau'.c
wiiieu iuusl nave neon sweei music. oe
members were sworn in, and all took oath.........., 11..M ,.r u..ir,m i,.i..x .., ..,..! 11..,I A .k Itlttli ,', ,"11, III,-- , ,,,,w ll,-- lll.l,
lie could not do so at the tllne because ol
leasous which he would explain later. 11

quliy developed the (act that Mr. Hall was
county clerk or Saline county, and that
Ills successor In otllco Is mixed up In a
nana 1. inure 111111 on-- , inn . iiii.inoeii.
Mr. Hall will probably take the oath in a
few- - days.

.Mr. Itussell offered Hie following resolu-
tion:

"Itesolved, That th" rules of the house
of representatives! and the Joint rules or
the house and senate or tlie 'llilrtyi-eigiiti-

general assembly be and the same aie
hereby declared to be the rules n( this
house until otherwise ordered."

nit. . I.., ,. ..t...,.,.l.,. ,n ,
I no 1 .!vii,. ',, i.i.-.'-

of Marion, gave notice that tlie Democratic
caucus to nominate permanent otllcets
would be held In the seiiatn room at ,:.!"
i.
Itussell, or crnwrnru, gave nonce 111111

in., lietnililli-a- ononis would bo held In

the house at 7..'!0 p. in.
lie IIOUSO tnell ailjooincn iioiu of a. ill.,

Piorcodlou In Hie Senate,
III tho senate the procet dings were ot a

brief and suggestive character.
Lieutenant (iovernor O'.Meara's address

on opening the senate was as follows:
Senators: Tho lline piovlded by the or-

ganic law of the commonwealth has ar-

rived for the meeting of tho Thirty-eight- h

general assembly for tho put pose of
new laws and modifying existing

ones to meet tho requirements of hei
people.

Since the adjournment of this body In
March, 1 !!, many changes Imvo been
made ill its personnel. Death has claimed
from niiioug us one who for more than a
quarter of a century bore a conspicuous
part In the legislation of our state, lie
was ad mil cl lor Ids great abilities, ids
strict Integrity and his fearless and con-
scientious dlsch'ilge of duty, and lined
and respected for his uniform courtesy
ami kindness. A partisan In politics, yet
a statesman in the halls oT legislation, he
left behind him. when ho entered the sen-
ate chamber, his partisanship, and labored
for the Interest of all our clti'.eiis, regard-
less ot party or condition, and Ids gieat
knowledge and his wise counsel will Ion
Is missed In this assembly. Sim e then
our country lias been swept by a tie.
nieiidous lliiiiini.il anil Industrial storm,
which has put to llio test the courage
and forbearance of tlie nation, but no-

where has Hie disaster ami depression
been met and overcome better or more
readily than In imperial Missouri. It has
demonstrated tlie wisdom of our laws and
llio vil tues and patriotism of our people
111 obeying and enforcing them. It Is no
my purpose to suggest what new lawr,
should be enacted or what alterations
made n existing ones, but I will ho par-
doned in saying that I believe all classes
of our citizens look to the present legls.
latuie to correct llio manifest defects In
our etude, cumbersome and deficient elec-
tion machinery.

Our laws can and should be framed so
that every man entitled to the elcetlvo
franchise may exetelse It and that every
legal ballot cast shall bo counted and tho
result of all elections honestly declared,
ami enforced.

Citizen committees to prosecute election
fraud should be iiiiiuccssaty and un-
known In Missouri. The people espeet this,
uud nothing shott of It will satisfy .tliein.
No matter how bitter it politico! contest
may be. when detci mined, nil our citizens
lire ready to acquiesce in Hie result. In
this lies Hie safety of our In
Hie discharge of the duties assigned to
lire. 1- our presiding olliier, t ai-- your
geiieious and suppott, trust-
ing that when our work Is liuNhed, It will
merit the approval of ull the citizens of
our great state. What Is the pleasure of
the senate?

Upj"-- H?t.lon. ot Lymuiij qI J4U;i, a

cuiumltlre of four wis appointed lipim
rules, ittul Lyman, of Kansas I'lly; llnrrl-ton- ,

of Holla, Morton, of lllchtuoml;
o'Hntiniiti, uf lliiffnlo, nnd Wurdeman, of
St were named as silch committee.

Ycaler. ill Pettis, (ilfrrid it resolution
Ihat rrrtlltrnles ot election of sehalols lie
bunded In to the committee on elections.
The resolution ptriipltnlcil a brief but
"putt".! debate. It wns easily apparent
that the tun pose of llie resolution wns lit

inbat ras some llrpuhllinii members or
poslhty to prewnl them Horn silting, for
It had been ilcwlnpod Hint members In
both bouses, Itepuldlinlis and Demociats,
Ittul fallixl (u hae their cetiillcatcs of
eleellon show taxes paid within the rar.
The resolution was so infinlfeiitly paith-m- t

and unralr that It was easily defeated.
Tlie Foliate then adjourned until 10 11. in.,

notice Inning been tirst given
Hull the Itrpiibllcnn caucus would be held
In the senate cliumbcr at .1 p. in., nnd the
Democratic: caucus lit S p. m.

Ill sspt.l, WILL Hi; SPHAKI.It

lie Itinlii" Hie Hiitnilmini Vote of Hie
liepuhllcaii IIiiiim' Caucuo

At tlie caucus of the ltcpiihllcnti members
nr the senate at :i p. m. y Senator
lliHchc, ot St. was elected chair-
man; Divlsson. of llnrtlson. secretary. The
following nominations were then made:
President pro tent. U. llrannoii, or lluir.iloi
secretary, C. D. MntrK or Orimdy; assist-
ant secretary. C. I:. Curtis, or Newton; of-
ficial reporter, W. II. Saunders, of St.
Louis: sergeant-ai-aiiii- A. L. Hvnns, or
Adair; chaplain, A. J. Uradicy; doorkeeper,
Joseph Felck. or Jcn'crson; folder, 1". W.
Wells, ot ll.niou.

At 7:.!U p. III. the lleplibllc.iu hoti.-.- e cnu.ils
met In the hall of representatives. It was
called lo order bv Dr. A. C. Potiljolin,
speaker pro tem or the hoti-u1- . W. J. Sail-
or, of Jasper, nominated K. lligbee, of
Schuyler, as'chalriuaii of tlie caucus. Mr.
Illgliee was elected without opposition. I'p-o- n

motion of J. L. Davis, of Lancy, the
cliler clerk and tlie sergeant-at-.irm- s of the
house weie made secretary and sergeant-at-arm- s

of tlie caucus. J. H, Swanger, of
Sullivan, lit a sttong speech, placed II. F.
Itussell, or Cnuiiord, In nomination Tor
speaker. The eloquent and pathetic speech
or J. L. Davis, seeondlng the nomination
or .Mr. Itussell, provoked a hurst or ap-
plause and indicated the temper or tlie
body on tho speakership contest. Then In
rapid order Hie surprise or the evening de-
veloped. Moral!, oT Itucliniian, withdrew
Hie name or Major Jllttinger Troni the con-
test tor speaker. Then .Mr, I laugher, or
Washington, nominated J. II. liothwell,
or Sed.iiia; but hardly had his voice ceased
to echo thioiigh the house when Mr. lloth-we- ll

alose ami said in a slow and measured
voice that he had no apology tor having
entered the race. He had permitted his
name to be used by his ft lends. He appre-
ciated their crfoits and thanked them. Now
he desired their pel mission to withdraw
from the race. He said In ringing tones:
"In tho name of Kcpuhllcanlsm ill .Mi-
ssouri and for haimony ami good feeling I

desire to withdraw my name and to move
the unanimous nomination of Mr. Itussell."

At this Instant smiles covered the faces
of thoughtful Itcpiihlicuns ami In a moment
the cloud which had for several days
seemed fo hover over tlie party In the state
railed utterly away. There was to be no
bitterness, no light, no faction, rcepubllc-anis-

had triumphed.
Then Dr. Ttibbs, of Osage, arose and de-

clared, as bis face beamed Willi the good
nature ot the occasion, that Hothwell had
robbed him or his light. He thought it
was ills privilege to move tli.it Itussell'
nomination be made unanimous. As tor
lilniself he would withdraw, and, since ho
could not now make tlie motion, he would
second It.

It, F. Itussell was iinnnlrnoiisly nominated
by a rising vote, lie was then escorted to
tho speaker's stand by lllttlnger, Hothwell
and Tubbs, and thanked the Uepuhllcnns
of Hie house for the honor they had con-
ferred upon him. This speech was tlie sig-
nal for another round or applause, l'pon
motion or Major Illtlinger, It. W. .Mueller,
of St. Charles county, was ununlmously
noiulliateil for speaker pro tem.

Hemorratlc fain us.
The senate Democratic caucus was hold

111 the senate cloak room. Lieutenant (iov-
ernor O'Meara piesidcd. Senator liunn, nt
Lincoln, was elected president pro tem:
Cornelius lloach, or Carthago, secretary:
Itobert Lazier, of Carroll, assistant sec-
retary: William Smith, nt St. Louis,

reporter: V. A. Mcllride, of Jasper,
doorkeeper: Charles Allison, of Henry,
folder; Hev. c. (.. Davis, or Cole, chap-
lain; .1. T. Wells, or llolllngor. sergeant-at-arm-

For chief cleik live candidates were
nominated. They were Carter, or (irutuly;
Ilnrwood, or Atchison; (Irlilln, or St. Louis
city; Church, ot Harrison, and Hell, ot
Fulton.

On the third ballot (ilillln was nomi-
nated by a vote or 12. Carter receiving 32.

For assistant chief eleik, William (1.

Kitchen, of Stoddard, and T. S. Kciley, of
Moberly, weie hi'lore tlie caucus. Kitchen
was nominated.

Tlie house Democratic caucus wart hold
111 the senate chamber. The rollowlng
were tlie nominees: For speaker, J. F.
Davidson, or Mai Ion; speaker pro tem.
Paul II. Moore, or Mississippi; ehlel clerk.
Lou Luther, of Pettis; assistant cliler
cleik, Sidney J. Hoy, 01 Kansas City;

ileik. Wesley M Murray, or Knox;
engrossing clerk, D. C. McClung. or Cole;
chaplain, Itev. William M. Protlsuiuu, or
Cole-- , sergeant-at-aiin- J. (1. Hurncti, or
llooue; dool keeper, W. S. Hex, of St.
Louis; olllcial reporter, lien S. .Mitchell,
of clay.

For engrossing cleik, H. L. K.nN. or
Davis, was elected on the third ballot.

BISHOP MESSMER RETICENT.

He Will Not Talk in lleuard to d

(ii.inrellor Hllx-hcr'- Challenge.
(iieen Hay, Wis., Jan. 2. Illshop Mess- -

nier, of rireen Hay. when asked v for
11 statement in reply to the ileniaml by J.
I. iitisilier, giand chancellor of

of Pytlil.is of Minnesota, to dcltm.
the' alleged dllfeicuce us to Hie puipnso
ami piiuclplcs betw.cn the lower ami
higher degrees of llm Knights of Pythias,
and that they aie distinctly
dei lined to eiilcr Into the subject ami
open iqi a coutmwis).

"If (iiand Chancellor llllscher desires to
know 11.01 c of the inuttei." iiisbop Mess-pie- r

said, "1 would suggest that lie apply
for full Infnim.illnn to Hie commit Ice of
archbishops thai had .liaige ot Hie mat-
ter. If I had 10 make ,1 statement lor pub-
lication, fd be iuoij dellnile Tlie Inter-
view published In Hie lirci-- Hay d'azette,
oil which Hie gland chancellors llilielsui
is based, was simply a icport ot a gcneiai
conversation. "

NO TRACE 0FBARRET SCQTT.

Tho l.jniiilng story lint Utile Credence
111-- . Ahductors Thought In lie

Friends.
Minneapolis, Minn., .Inn. 2. , Sioux

City, la., special tu thu Journal says:
Olllcers from O'Nell, Neb., are here
looking for turret Scutt, Hie embezzling
emmty trcasi.rer, supposed lo have been
captured by it 1110I1 and lynched on
Monday. They say they have, no f.illli
In the lynching slory, Scott was con-vlcl-

uml sentenced lo live years lit
prison, lie was mil under heavy bunds,
ittul It is their theory Hurt Ms abduc-
tors were, his Itlends. They think Hie
jolt was pill Up lo get llim out of (he
miliary mid nt the saine tlnic make itappear Hurt lie wns lynched so as tu re-
lieve his bondsmen. At last rcni.s no
(race of him had been found, although
the entire country uruutiil O'Nell has
been scoured for the past two days.

Washington Personal.
Washington, Jan. 2. (Special.) Repre-

sentative, DocUuty and wife, arrived 'to

MURDER OF BENZ.

TWO .tACHMI.V nil'.NTV lAlt.MI.KS Alt'
KLsTi.D 1 tut Tin: cin.Mi:.

NAMES KEPT FROM THE PUBLIC,

iiotii pitisoNuits pit into Tin: (:oi;n
TV .1.111, ll.Mtt.V LAST NKIHT.

ANOTHER PERSON IMPLICATED,

IM'lllt.MATIDN ITItMSHLD 11V

i:vi: WITNKSM'.S.

Ontiers Itellete They llntr Snttril llm
.M)lery Which Surrounded 11 llru- -

tat .Murde- r- Killed llcriiuto
llo KrsMril the lies

peradoi".

The myitrry of the robbety nnd murder
of Kmll llenz, the Little lllitr farmer, by
highwaymen, has llnnlly Peon solved, It
Is believed, nnil two ot thtee men charged
with tho crime nre, now conllncd In tho
county Jail. They were tirrivrteil by Deputy
.Matshals Latimer and Keshlenr near

last night on warrants sworn
out before Justice Krilrger yesterday
morning. It Is believed that the third man
will be cupttiied. All thiee of tho alleged
highwaymen and murderers are farmers1,
nnd It la charged that they entered into
a coniiplincy to roll ami kill Hen-- , oil tho
night the crime wan lotuinlttcd, with llm
belief that lio carried 11 large amoilnt of
money with I1I111.

The brutal assault nnd robbery of Kuril
llenz occurred on Saturday night, Decem-
ber S, near .Mount St. Marj's cemetery,
while Henr. was returning to his home In
the country. Ills assullantH got but J2.
They struck him over the head with a
coupling pin and Ion him tor dead.

When Henz recovered consciousness ho
crawled to the nearest house mid gave, In
a broken way, 11 tow details or the robbery
mid assault. He could speak but little
KtigHsh, and his mind appeared to bo
wandering, so It wns with illlllculty that
he made iilmscir understood at all. He
said, however, that three men had com-
mitted Hie assault, and that they hail
taken but 2. He tried to defend himself,
he said, but while he was sctillllng with
ono of the men, another struck him over
the head.

Dr. .MeVey, of Leeds, lirst attended Heni:,
after which he was removed to the Sisters'
hospital on Penn street. His skull was
trephined and a large piece of tho shattered,
hone was removed. Henz kept steadily de-

clining despite the careful attention palil
him, ami in a few days he died. At no
time during his confinement In the hos-
pital was he able to talk about the assault
and lohbery. llo remained in an uncon-
scious condition, with the exception of 0110

or two brief Intervals, the entire time that
ho was hi the hospital. When llenz died
it was believed that the mystery of his
murder would stand long without being ex-

plained.
As tlie days went by after the death of

llenz no clues became apparent It
looked very much like the Henz murder
would fall Into the police crypt of unex-
plained crimes that have occurred In this
city within the past two or three years.

Hut It happened one evening that a. man,
also a fanner, who had been ..liout the city,
partaking too much of holiday cheer,
dropped into the county uiaishals oflico
and Introduced himself to Deputy Maishal
Latimer.

"Flue weather we're liavln' Just now,"
Hie stranger remarked in .111 Introductory
way, and then he took an extra large chew
ot tobacco as he advanced to the subject
of tlie Henz murder.

"1 know who killed Kmll llenz." ho finally
splnrted out. "I saw tliein do it with my
own eyes, and I wouldn't mind turning
thorn up for a reward."

Then the deputies in the marshal's oflico
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Potomac
JRoe Herring

In dry sail, quite a Javoritc
with Eastern Southern people,
now in stock, jc each, joe dozen.

Quarter barrels at whoesale.

Geo. H. Buecking,
High Class Groceries.

1019 WALNUT ST.

WINTER SHOES!

20 to 30
Per Cent Discount.

Maliins fuoin for .Spring1 Novelties.

OVIATT SHOT COMPANY,

1105 MAIN ST.

'i'n.iiiil rtr luoi for Hie lemthtr (0 be air; cold.

Take
Advantage of This

As others nro iloiug We wish to
reduce our btoeU and illspo.se ol
whatever Holiday Hoods wo may
ltuvo loft over beforu beginning to
Inventory.

To accomplish tills wa offer on
every tirthic lu oumtore a discount
ranging,' from 10 to SO per cent.

Diamonds, Watches,
Art Goods, Silverware.

1034 flain St.
iW J(Y- - VUiU Cull MifflM MlHit


